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The Alliance-Independe- nt The Alliance-Independe- nt

Is the best: maleagg
The free and unlimit-

ed coinage of stiver at
'

the ratio of 19 to 1; la
, other words, the restor-

ation of silver to the
place it held in our cur-
rency from 1792 to 1873.

That the Sherman
law shou'd not be re-
pealed unless a law
more favorable to sil-
ver is substituted for it

Advertising medium
In the west. It Is especi-
ally valuable as a paeans
of reaching he farmers.
Its circulation is as large
in Nebraska as the cir-

culation of all the "farm
Journals" combined.

Give Tec Aixiancs-Indkfkndk- kt

a trial If
you want good results.
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PITIES TDE TRAMP.

VOL. V.

A UOHDEETDL OFFER !

CAN IT BE TRUE?
IT IS. TP IS.

WE WILL SEND YOU

ne Alliance-Independe- nt

-- JahdJ-

LIMINE

Both Ope year
for $2.

Two : Dollars .Only! I!

No more monopoly prioes for art and
literature ef the highest class. Cul-
ture for all.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine has been
. reduoed to 11.50 a year, its price

cut in two, in order that it may be
brought into the homes of those
who have been compelled to deny
themselves luxuries. But it is not
diminished in size or intrinsically
cheapened. It will contain the
coming year 1536 pages of reading
by the ablest living authors, wttk oner
1200 illustrations by the best artists.
Three articles in tbe September
aumber, occupying but small space,
cost the publishers the sum of $1666.
All this and The Alliance-Ihd-pende- nt

for half price.
Among tMe contributors to the Septem-

ber Cosmopolitan were William
Dean Howells, Mark Twain,

Harrison, Walter Besant,
the famous English novelist, Julian
Hawthorn, and Murat Halstead.

In the list of artists at work upon this
great magazine are found the fol-

lowing famous names: Rochegrasse.
Hamilton Gibou, Guillonnet, Kem-bl- e,

Schwabe, Saunler, Goodhue,
Meaulle, Alice Barber Stephens,
and others.

The circulation of

The .
Gosijiopolilai)

(has reached a monthly mark of 211 000
and it is last making itself a place
in the homes of the world.

In addition to the facta above stated the
editor of The Alliance-Ihdkpen-de- nt

can say that the Cosmopolitan
is on the people's side, a foe to in-

justice and oppression. Howell's
"A Traveler from Altrurla," which
has been running this year, should
be read by every populist, and by
whoever cares to see the selfish
standard of business morality ex
posd.

The Remarkable Offer above made,

The .

A))iai)ce- -
li)depei)dei)t

1,d Cos17.cpo.ilai)
Magazine

Dra Your fnr i2 00 is for new tuhscriberi.
To old sub-crlber- s we must add
twenty-fiv- e cents, making the two

publications - a. cut an oia iuo-Ailh- fF

eendlna us a new name and
92 00 can secure the magaslne sent
to his or any aqarees.

Offer to Canvassers.
A sample copy of our paper and
THE COSMOPOLITAN will be
sent to anyone who will canvass his
or hr noli hbirbood. town or
county and cure us what subscrip
tions can be obtained upon these
wonderfully attractive terms.

Friends of Our Paper
and th people's cause, who can
give the time, will do soma of this
as rolwloaary work. Hut those who
would devote more Um to it can
got sgeata' teruia by writing us.
We appeal to our

Young Friends

NO. 25

UP AGAINST A SNAG.

UNFORESEEN CONTINGENCIES
IN THE HAWAIIAN MATTER.

DID MINISTER WILLIS SAT THIS?

A Bonolol Paper Says Th A merle
Minister declared That He Wm

Awaitieg Farther lastraotloa
and That He Proposed to Pre-

serve th Present status
Th Story DUeredlted.

Port Towjtsend, Wash,. Dea
the barkentlne, Klickitat, Captaia
Cutler, arrived last evening from Hon
olulu with advices to November 30,
four days after the steamer Alameda
aailed for San Francisco. ;

An interview published in the Even
ing Star reports Mr. Willis as saying:
"You are authorized to say no change
in the present situation will taka
place for several weeka I. brought
with me certain Instructions from tba
United States government on tha
Hawaiian situation. Since my ar
rival contingencies have arisen a boo I
which neither the United States gov-
ernment nor myself were aware when
I left Washington. I have though!
best in the exercise of the discretion
allowed to submit those matters to
Washington before proceeding further'
to carry out my original instruction.
No one need fear trouble and no law.
lensnefci will be permitted."

This staUment, the Klickitat
ports, gave t annexationists much
satisfaction t:d the royalists wera
much dlspleas-a- . ' t

On account of the many rumors
current of ccntemplated action of tba
queen's au lorters tbe provisional
government found it necessary to keep
two companies of soldiers nnder arms
for several nights after the Alamda
Balled. The editor of the Evening?
Star then requested Minister Wllllama
to submit a statement to the public to
allay the general feeling of uncertain-
ty, when he is said to have said. "Yea,
1 believe that the time has come when
it is right and proper for me to nsa
my discretion in this matter. You ara
authorized to say for me, no change,
in the preaent situation will taka
place for several weeks. I forwarded
my dispatches to Washington by to-

day's steamer and until I receive an
answer to them no change will taka
place in the present situation, nor will
any be allowed." '

"What do you mean by the expres-
sion 'nor will any be allowed?" "

"I mean just this that until the
time cornea for me to carry out my in-

structions, the peace and (rood order
of this community will be kept undis-
turbed in tbe interest of humanity;
that any attempt made by any person
or persons to make trouble will be
checked. You may put the matter
more plainly and say that even if the
provisional government discharged all
its troops to-da- y no lawlessness would
be allowed for one moment under tha
present situation of affairs. Tha
whole Hawaiian question is now in
abeyance and nothing the newspapers
can say or do will alter the situation
one iota. I make this statement oa
my own rpnnaibility and in the hope)
that it vill allav the present excite-
ment No one need fear trouble."

After this statement rumors began
to fly about that the queen's support-
ers would make a Snal rally tn her
behalf. The crews of the United
States men-of-w- ar Philadelphia and
Adams were held ready to land at a
moment's notice.

Tbe queen'a advocate came ont th
next day with a denial of the Wlllia
Interview, saying he was misquoted,
and by Inference gav encouragement
to the Idea that Willis had or would
receive an Imperative order to restore
the queen.

Th newspapers containing Mr.
Itlount's report had not reached th
islands when Klickitat sailed.

HARRISON REFUSES TO TALK.

Th Has Moialag la Say a
Ik Prealdeal'a Meaaaga.

aj4tUSArM. lad., 1W 6. Ea
president lUrriaou was aWed if h
had read th president's measag re-

plied that b had jut OitUhed IU

perusal, but declined to talk upun It
for publication. "Th Impropriety
of ait president ditfulnsf publlely
S prealdeat'a iueag,N tli it, "i
very palpable, and I dn not ear ta da
sk I a oi KepuMiean aud President
t ieveUitd Is a I nine rat. etM)uttUf
w differ radically in our tie and
and op tin 'lis, and hi augestiuas and
reo Miieudaliutt are. sot It ave.rd-ern- e

with tnv Me I nU.e how-
ever, lie g.w down th tine of the d
partMient ad tr i of latin fully.
Its letwth, tot, Ugreatsr than the av
rag e mi;,H

ri river trom its mouvn to otoux vie?
and mlscel aneous expenses of tbe
Missouri river commission, 1750,000;
fish hatchery, Neosho, 13,400; both tbe
infantry and cavalry schools and tbe
military prison at Fort Leavenworth
fared well in the estimatea The
amount appropriated for the year end-

ing June 30, 1804, was Si,500 and the
estimate of the secretary for tbe
amount required of this congress for
1803 Is 83.000. The post note of Colo-

nel Townsend explains that "this in-

creased appropriation is aked for In
order to properly supply the school
with a number of much-neede- d in-

struments, materials, etc., and to
meet other necessary expenses on ac-

count of the increase in the number
of student officers sent for iustructlon.

For tbe support of the western
branch of the soldiers' home at Fort
Leavenworth $329,041.18 will be re-

quired. ,
For the support of the military

firlson $84,913.00 is the estimate, an
of more than 118,000.

For tbe Indian achool at Lawrence
$88,000 will be appropriated, $1,000
more than for the previous years.
For the sale of public lands Missouri
will receive $933. 17 and Kansas. $3,

91.94.
It will cost Uncte Sam to care for

V ter-it"- -;' v. vfuuMiif. '.1 O'rJft

bona $38,150. The salary list of the
exer-ctiv- e officers remains at the same
figure, $13,400, and the contingent ex-

penses at the same, $500, but the leg-
islative expenses jump from 52,000 to
$24,250.

The appropriations for Indian affairs
are reduced from $7,008,011. 34 to
U31,.16.61. Tbe IndiHns in Oklahoma
and the Indian territory have been
thus provided for: Cbilocco achool
fund (this school located near Arkan-
sas City), ?6?,9S0; Cherokee national
fund, $25,640; Cherokee school fund,
81,630; I'ottawatomie and Great
Neiniha, Kansns agency $1,200; Sao
an x, Oklahoma, $2,000; Cheyenne
and Arapahoe, Oklahoma. $3,200; ful-

filling treaties with Apaches, Kiowas
and Comanches, $30,000, and support
of same, $18,200; fulfilling treaties
with Cheyenne and Arapahoes, $20,000.
Bnd support of same, $1,200.
For fulfilling other Indian trea-
ties as follows: Chickasaws,
$3,000; (Jhoctaws, $3,03?; Crteks,

49,958; Delaware?, $250; Iowas in
Oklahoma, $3,600; Kickapoos, $5,861:
Osnges, $3,456; Oioes and Missouris,
$5,000; Pawnees, $47,100; Pot tawat
omies, $20,647; Seminoles, $28,500;
Shawnees, $23,000; sunportof Apai-hcs-

,

Kiowas. Comanches, Wichitas and af-

filiated bands. $125,000; support and
civilization of Kansas Indians, $2,500;
Kick moos in Oklahoma, $5,000; Mo--

docs. $4,000; Poncas, $18,000, The in-

terest on the Chickasaw national
fund is $119,820, and on the Choctaw
funds, $37,001..

'SPEEDY TARIFF ACTION.

Tbe Uill to be Ku.lied Through al
Eonn as I'ucilble.

Washington, Dec. 6. The gather
ing of the members of congress has
offered an opportunity to arrive at the
sentiment of the Democratic mem-
bers on the new tariff bill. Somo will
no doubt vote for some changes but
it is apparent that if the bill should
come to a vote in its present form it
would pass with few dissenting
democratic vot es.

Nomination! by the President.
Washington, Dec. 6. The president

to-da- y sent the following nominations
to the senate: To be consul peneral
of the United States at Ottawa, On
tario, .lohn it. IMey of New York; to
be consuls of the United States (failed
of confirmation at the last session):
II. Uay Armstrong, jr., of Alabama,
at Grenoble, France; Newton B.
Ashby of Iowa at Dublin, Ireland;
Marcdliua L. Davis of Arkansas at
Meridian. Spain; Frank W. Roberts of
Maine at Uarcelonia, Spain, To be
civil service commissioner, John 8.
I roc tor of Kentuckv.

Praa Coinage Men tnhappr.
Wasui.xoTO.f, Dec . The free

coinage men of the house do not see
any silver lining In the message of
ITesident I ieveland Tliov said that
the suggestion about an International
conference was vsgue and Indicated
that there was not much apparent
desire on the part of the administra-
tion to have the question considered
at an earlr day. They said that it
was the ruin.lment of what titer nro- -
dieted at the tints that tbe uncondi-
tional repeal of the Sherman law
meant that there would b no uu.rs
liver Wgitlatlon- -

Aatt-OatU- as la tame Afala.
WllHIHaTil fluA A . I li . I . m . n

Hitch of the h uv agricultural eiu
mlttes anntiuueoa that the ant -- option
bill will cnailv b presented to Hie

wm again inn aattmn,

Joha I', MclTerd has lth4raa frost

maagent of the subscript loa da

partmsat of this paper, to go lata other
buaisess. ilia sJ terlleMiwal uisy fouad

U another ouluiaa.

BOOK OP ESTIMATES.

Appropriations Asked for the Ptseal
Year 1HB4-9-

Washington, Dea 6 Tbe book of
estimatea for appropriations for tbe
fls al years of 1694 and ISM was sent
to tongr ess yesterday. ' The amount
estimated necessary to carry on tbe
government for the fiscal year is $411,- -
879,041, as against the estimatea for
1813 84 of ft.' 1,6 12, 15, and appropria-
tions for 1894 of 9433,456,50. The
estimatea for 1896 are aa follows: Ex-

ecutive, $.'03,280. legislative, 17,903.-Ti- V,

atate department, 91,853,(138;
treasury department, 9180, 155,00;
war department, 955,277,49; navy de-

partment, 928.88,774; interior depart-
ment, 9 1 80. 229, 220; postofllce depart-
ment, 98,307,8011; department of agri
culture, 9,333,843; department of
labor,- - 9161,870; department of justice,
90,273,345.

In tbe pension appropriations the
principal changes are a reduction of
95,000.01X1 for pension payments, an
increase of 91,000,000 for fees and ex-

penses of examining surgeons and an
increase of 9100,000 for clerk hire at
pension agencies.' Under the head of
public works the following: Charles
ton, 8. a, public building, 8.10, too;
Km sas Ultv, Mo., public building,
950,OOO; Omaha, public building,
910(1,000; St l'aul, Minn., public build-
ing, 9100,000; bioux City, Iowa, public
building, 985,000; electric light plant
for court, public building at Hew
York, 900,000; enforcement of the
Chinese exclusion act, 9350,000; repairs
and preserving public buildings,

a total for public buildings under
the treasury department of 91,59,315,
as against an appropriation of 9050,500
lor tbe present year.

or rivers and harbors, a total of
11,510,000 is estimated, or an increase
of more than 85,000,0 JO over the ap
propriations for the current year. VI
this, 97.50O.0J0 is to be expended upon
such works as may be directed by
congress.

Lniler the postofnee deportment.
916,250,000 is asked for compensation
to postmasters, an increase of 81,050,- -
000; for free delivery, 912.327,385, an
increase of over 91,000,000; railway
postal car service, 930,900,000, an in
crease of 92,400.000. It is estimated
that there will be a nostal deficiency
of 5,074,736 for the year, for which
an appropriation is asked.

I ho estimated annroDrlation for tne
support of soldiers' homes is Increased
from 92,378,503 to 12,530,131: that for
expenses of rotectlng the timber on
public lands from f40,000 to $150,000.

i he secretary of the treasury bar
ing recommended the repeal of tbe
sugar bounty law, no estimate is made
for the fiscal year 1895. In Case the
law is not re' ealed 911.000,000 will be
required for tbe purpose.

JSo estimate is submitted for the
support of the bureau of American
republica
PROFESSOR TYNDALL DEAD.

lie Has Long Been Ailing and Peath Was
Hastened by Cold.

London, Dec. 6. Professor Tyn- -

dall, the celebrated English scientist,
died last night at his house in Ilasle--
mere, County of Surrey, lie had long
been ailing, and recently bia vitality
had decreased steadily. Ilia death
was hastened by a severe cold.

Governor Francis' llrother Dead.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 6. Sydney R.

Francis- - 36 years old, who was during
tho term of Governor D. R. Francis,
his brother, managing head of the
grain firm of D U. Francia & Bra,
died here yesterdar morning of pneu-
monia after a brief Illness.

Offloer and lauds Missing.
Dks Moines, Iowa, Deo. d. The

Iowa Tontine Investment company.
organized a few months ago by parties
from ht Ioula and hedalla, failed
hero yesterday. President C VV.

bloue la missing and so are the funda

NORTH AND SOUTH ROAD.

TwealyThre Itelegales Freseal al the
Caavsatiua la Tapska.

Torr.kA, Kan., Dea . The ''Horth
and South" railroad convention met In

Representative hall at i I o'clock this
forenoon with only twenty-thre- e per-
sons present, all Kansas men except
Alouio Wardell of Dakota and
it. M Pake of llrookneld. Mo The
latter credent sis certify that he is
president of "Th llrook field and
Northern railroad."

Private hecretarv Cloea presided
and It f. IteMHtrd of Torwk was
sleeted temporary secretary. In the b--en'

of the regular secretary. M.lt.nt
arkofTea Mr l'i delivered a

brief ad trsa, In which he read a one
letters vf euo uraiunt fmnt t.hsga aud else here II alM suh
muted sum etatiatle. al rea l a let- -

ler f ri ti J 't lliUv' of 1' uir a say.
In lint he cotild raise auong a. tie of
hi trlenta enoutfti Rionev lit build
ttfty 4' tf tie prtxa'4 rd "as a
atari. Other letter ' r a l
froi.t is whu wante.l t tntrttlu,e
taUir sla, diia la vutrfilH)gthf rtHtj.

CONGRESSIONAL.

HOUSE AND SENATE GET
DOWN TO WORK.

CHINESE EXCLUSION ?H07ISI01

The Senate Passes a mil A'lowlng (SO,.
OOO for That Purpose Hawaiian In-

formation Called far by Senator
Hotr-- Th Tariff Bill la Us

Boshed by to House .

Washington Kew.

Warotiwio )ee. 9. When the
senate met a, von. to-da- tha ap
pearance of Mi chamber was in strik
ing contrast to tae scene presented
yesterday. The galleries were all but
vacant and less than twenty-fiv- e

members were present to hear the
chaplain's prayer. An invitation
from Governor Altgeld to the senate
to participate in the unveiling of the
statue of General Shields, presented
to the government by Illinois was
presented an 1 Mr. Cullom gave notice
that he would introduce
an appropriate resolution in reference
to the statue.

The senate then passed, with slight
amendments, a house joint resolution
appropriating 850,000 lor the employ-
ment of additional deputy collectors
of internal revenue to aid in the car-

rying out of the Chinese exclusion
acts.

Mr. Hoar offered a resolution (for
which be ask d present consideration)
requesting the president so far as in
bis opinion it should not be inconsis-
tent with the public interest to com-
municate to the senate copies of all
instructions which might have been
given to any representative of the
United States or any naval officer
since March 4. 1891, in reference to
the preservation of public order in
Hawaii, or the protection of lives and
property of American citizens or their
recognition or support of any govern-
ment there.

Mr. Sherman, while expressing him-
self in favor of theresolutlon.tbought
in the absence of the chairman of tne
committee on foreign relations
nothing should be done but to refer
the resolution to that committee.

After some debate the resolution
was laid over and Mr. Dolph of Ore-
gon proceeded to address the senate
on the part of the president's message
relating to Hawaii.

THE HOUSE RESUMES WORK.

Debate on the Bankruptcy Bill Con-
tinued Where It Wtl Left OK

Washington, Dec. 6. The galleries
of the house were sparsely occupied
and not over 100 members were on the
floor when 's session was called
to order. A dozen executive docu-
ments were presented and a letter
from Governor Altgeld of Illinois,
taking the house to be present at the
unveiling of the Shields monument

afternoon, was read and
ordered to-li- e on the table. On mo-
tion of Mr. Richardson 20,000 copies
of the President's message were or-
dered printed.

The first bill called up at this ses-sio- u

was one for the establishment of
a light and fog signal station at Gut-
ter flats o!f New Hod ford, Mass. Mr.
Sayere insisted that the bill should be
considered In committee of the whole
and Mr. Andrews, who has charge of
the measure, was forced to yield to
his demand, and later withdrew the
bilL

At 1:40 o'clock, oa motion of Mr.
Oatea, the houe went into committee
on the bankruptcy bill

Mr. McKra called up a joint revolu-
tion to confirm the bona Ada entries
of lands in the Mills Lao Indian reser-
vation, Minnesota during the period
between ll and D .member 3. 1893,
on which Utter date tbe secretary of
the interior held that Mills Lao reser-
vation was not subjected to disposi-
tion under the general land laws.
Thirty thoutaad acres are Involved,
it was pasted.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. lllnifhsm,
In aanounulng the deaths of Messrs.
O'Neill and Lilly ol I'enaiylvaata
pUt a brief eulogy esiweiaily to

rather" O'Neill. The house then
adjourned as a mark of respeeW

PAT PICKINQ.

Kallaaale f 4arrille fur K ,
MlMaarl aa4 OkUaaaia.

WatMtitr, l& tat
Itatua whli'h HaersUry CaalUle h l.tluded In lha grand twtal of ever Vk

Ctti, reilrs4 to mt lt yearlyHwiil lite f rnmint, Mlaauurl,
haiMMMikUHotMa and the Inniau Ter-
ritory ara partly rar4 ,r la the

io MUtwsi r la pubtie
ttttlUltug In trKv tt ere.-tU.- a al
KaasAi t My an ei'proprUlUa of livo,.
U is to be aiad Improving MUt- -

8ENSATION AL LETTER BY
GOVERNOR LEWELLINQ.

i

AN ORDER TO POLICE BOARDS.

The Ramas Covernor Thinks the a.t

ara Too llarahljr Uealt
With bjr the Munlelpallttee of

; The Mala, and Aeke That
tbe Rook file" and Bull

Pen" Be Abohehed.

Topbka, Kan., Dec. 8. Governor
Lewelling yesterday gave out one of
the most remarkable circular letters
ever Issued by a state executive. The
letter is addressed to all 'board of
police commissioners in the state, and
is as follows:

KXKCUT1VK LETTER.
To All Bourds of l'ollci Commlsntoners:

' la the relKD of KUzabeU the bWhwavs
were til ad with tlie throngs of tbe unnm-ploye- d

poor, who xra made to 'move on.1 and
were aoinetliueii brutally hipped, aomutlmes
summarily lmn;ed. a. 'Kturdy Vixraut,' In-c-

rlxi tile Tj:ui)oiid ' la France, Just pre-vio-

to t e resolution, the punUhment of lie-l-

poor and out of work was. for the Omt
a term of jre.ir In tbe n al-

loys for tue aecoud odeqae, toe gal-
ley for life. In tbls eountry, the
monopoly ol labor savin uiichlu-er- y

and Its devotion tosolftsb Inntood of noulal
have rendered more and more bum n be-lii-

RuporUuoiu. uut'i we h ivn a atandlni
army of the unemployed numtwrlni even In
tins mom prosporous tone not lens thun

able-boJle- d men-- yut, until recently it
wax the prevailing notion, as It Is yet the no-
tion of nil but the work pnopie tbomHelves und
thoMe of other cluanes ylveii to thluklnv. that
wiioNOuver, belnx able bodied and wlllimt to
work can nlwjy. Dud worn to do: and aeutlon
571 of the Keneiul t itute of ISW Is a d sjraoe-lu- l

reiulmler bow ava e even In Kaniiiii has
b eu our treatmont of tbe most unhappy of

brother. - . ..our K.mn .,.- - -

"Tne man out of work sod penniless In, by
this leiNlntton, oiusne I wltb "confldente
misn " Under tbk Htatute and ultv ordinances
of Blmtlur lmoort tnousimds of men, guilty of
no crime but poverty, lntunt upon n crime
but l hut of seuktnj employment, bave Inn- -

vuished In the city prison of Kaunas or per-
formed unrequited toll on rock plies as
municipal alaves became lnorance of euo--
uouilc cooalt ons bad m.iUB u i ruel. The
victims have been tbe poor and humble for
whom pjllue court ure courts of laet resort
tbey cannot glvu bond and HppoaL Tbny bavs
peen unnonaou ana unc iraa for ny tne busy
world which watu no time visitlnir prinoners
In jails. Tbey nave been too poor to lltl ttite
with their oppressors, and thus no voice from
Ibis under-worl- d of human woe bait ever
reached the ear of an appellate court, because
It wan nobody's bus.ness to be bis brother
keener .

"Hut those who sit In the seats of power are
bound by the hlxhest obligation to especially
regard the cause of the oppressed and helpless
poor. The lirst duty of government Is to tbe
weak. Power becomes fiendish if it be not the
protector and sure reliance of the friendless.
to whose complaints all other ears are dull
It is my duty 'to see that tbe laws are faith-
fully executed,' and among those laws is th e
constitutional provision that no instru-
mentality of the state 'shall deny
to any person within its Jurisdic-
tion the equal protection of the laws '
And who needs to be told that equal protection
of the laws does not prevail where this in- -

bumun vagrancy law uenrorcedr It separates
men into two distinct closses.'dillerentlated
as those who are penniless and those who are
not, und declares the former criminals. Only
the latter are entitled to the liberty guaran-
teed by the constitution. To be found in a
city ' without visible means of support, or
some legitimate busin'iss," is the Involuntary
condition of some millions at this moment,
and under the law we proceed to punish them
for being victims to conditions which, we as a
people, have forced up n them,

"I bave noticed in polios court reports that
Sleeping in a box ear' Is among the varieties
of this henlous crime of being poor Koine
police judges have usurped a sovereln power
not permitted the hlghe t functionaries of the
state or of the nation, and victim of Indus-
trial conditions bave bees peremptorily 'or-
dered to leave town. ' '

"1 ha right to go frMly from plan to plana
In search of employment, or even obedience to
s mere whim, Is part of that personal liberty
guaranteed by the constitution of tbe United
Statue to every human htilng on American
soil Kven Voluntary iillcnets U not forbid-
den. If a Ulogenea prefer poverty, tf a Col-
umbus choo-- e hunger and the discovery of a
new race, rather than atwk per onal rotnfort
by engaging In 'noma higltlmate lu uosa.'
1 am aware of do power In tbe legislature or
In city council to deny ha the right to seek
happineoa in his own way, so king aa us barms
no other person.

"If meu commit offanse. let them be
and punished, hot her rl h or poor, but

lei simple poverty eeaMe In b a trims
"In soma cities It la provided by ordinance

that If pulloe eotirt 0na are not paid or se-
cured the culprit shall be oiauetl4 to work
out the amount a a nmnlo pal slave and rm k

and bull pna are provided for the
of Ibaae ordiiisuiMM And aa It ap-

peal that this alavery la not lmrxu4 a a
pun khuH-ut- , but solely at a aneaua ef voi lout-I-s

a ilnW
".Su h city ordinances are In flagrant vlni-Ile- a

of rouvttlultonal prohibitions The rek
pile and lha bull wa weul.l never have Iowa,
umhI ta dwr4udla tba lruiBdiM and ptHir11 theoe twin rell of the .lrie. am H

era to dia rate the IMa f K tn
A ad trl iba daa of lbnlni diy An. I

I h ptK the bull pea aud the etiute f
bta hin sad r--" otMkUrta la all the

U ut Haas governed by la metrupwlilaa
poll. St t

'III si r4Kl-- t that lhir ewa
r 1 . iui.tii.iiu.ul lUwrir aud lhe
kuial i.pu will tnd'u pilc rooiHil-siuiivc- a

la turn mil la tirit a aeli a Ibe
letter tl the Iwr uia

' t. I) l M.uw, Ueverrnf

A Meyhf Marteret
Mtwrui. Ten. Deo. a. V C,

WI'lianiaitM, twftr tf IUUirat,
U,, was touUtlr nurdrd br

Kir by Mitler at II ocUmU yesterday.
J II. UtttUn, a trther te Uwt f
Miller's, bas arrested as .
"ry. iVl'l are wild wtth i.!l4-a-tl-

.

Tska Tut U4ncm atj',vuT,

V

especially to take bold of this
nt'itfftlwrbKnl work of introducing
1H AIX'ANCH !!rtH)T,tb
people's paper, end l tt tutwfn-lin-e

of tos ! prUtwd.
Adlrss all order, atxwrdUf to

above term, at

Allianco Pub, Co..
UNCOLN, NCI.

(


